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* NEW WINTER GOODSTable Salt.A Fatal Quarrel Over « Homestead.
San FkaNSBco, Nov. 8.

About a year ago Jetin Green and 
rletor of the

majority, their disappointed followers, 
and the troublesome questions with which 
they will have to deal, cannot stand long 
before the veteran statesman and his 
trusty followers, who are determined 
fairly to win their way back to power 
and to complete this Canadian confedera
tion, whose growth and progress so far 
form the noblest tribute to the zeal and 
statesmanship, the patriotism and pluck 
of the party who have now resigned the 
reins of power.

MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA.

Retrospection—How Governments ate 
Destroyed — The Plot and the 
Plotters—The Last Struggle—The 
Prorogation —The Premier on the 

Opposition Benches.
[from our own correspondent.] 

Ottawa, Oct. 8.

The history of our young Dominion Is 
being formed with such marvellous ra
pidity, that even electricity itself falls to 
record It. The over-worked wires are 
almost unequal to the task of transmit
ting to the ears of the great public the 
strange story which Is being written out 
by the unwearied hand of these eventful e 
days.

It Is a very short time since a few 
Americans, led by a renegade Canadian— 
a man whose peculiar talents were not 
appreciated In his own country, and 
who bears a tainted name In the land or- 
his adoption—united with a prominent1 
man in Canada, whose ambition leads 
him beyond the bounds of caution, in en
deavoring to secure control of the pro 
posed Railway which—stretching Its iron 
arms across » continent—Is to bind to
gether all t]ie British possessions which 
lié between the two opeafis. ' *'

NO YÀtritBÉS NERD APPLY. i.
A Canadian Government, with whom ’ 

patriotism is a higher consideration than 
poorer, In a dignified but firm manner,put 
its strong hands npop the.ambitious, en- , 
terpdse of foreigners, and said : “Geutle- 

- “ men, we are:pleased to see (hatyou ap-^ 
“ predate our enterprise,, and desire to 
“ embark your wealth lql*. Bqt thls Is 
“ a purely national) work ; It must be 
“ built solely through Canadian soli, by 

“ British and Canadian capital, and kept 
“ entirely under our own control.”

T9* DAILY TRIBUNE

Is Issued every afternoon from the office,
4 No* 61 Prise* William Street.

TUST RECEIVED ex Stmr. Linda—20 barrels 
O in 5 lb. 10 lb., and 20 lb. bags, 
nov 5 JOEBtA S II ÎMB

Charles Kinzey, the pr 
Sinclair Hotel, at Pescadjiro, exchanged 
properties. Green found that Kinzey had 

swindled him, and com 
Last evening Kinzey hlrtfi a number of 
men, and attempted to post the Green 
family and take possessing) ot the house 
or burn it. The attacking *rty,consisting

WES^EMpfo°rfcoeaf-S M 
leading to the yard, and made a rash for ^ Also, Nine styles adapted for wood only, 
the door. Harvey Greeg, a brother of We invite attention to oar Stock and low 
John, was shot dead by tils Kinzey party, prices. BOWES A EVANS,
The Green part* inside then opened fire 0ct ^ No. 4 Canterbury street,
upon the attacking party and drove them 
away. Dow wits slightly wounded, as 
was also Alex. McLean. John Green had 
one of his Angers ighot oC Kinzey and 
his gang were arrested and taken to 
Redwood City, where there was great |() B lsir-oasks 
excitement and threat» of lynching, i0 ltd,.. ) „ . „ „ ,
them. 25 q.'owks. (Key Bread BollandaGENEVÀ.

* l™ cd6e* Blood. Woifo ACo’e PORTER, pints

25 qr^'asks'oeT- Saver A Co*r. hRANDV;
25 “ Jas. Hennesey A Ç.I. Brandy;

Self-Feeders. l.-SOyi’nii-H J31anlrets,
lOO Pieces Flannel,

lOO Pieces Dress Goods, .
1300 Pieces Prints,

Subscription Price |8 per annum In 
advance. SinGlk Copies two cents.

Rboülar Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately alter It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
at $6.20, or 

delivery.
THE WfcHXLY TRIBUNE

Is issued every TSwday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
P' The following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tbi-

NTTE hnvo on hand Six Styles of SELF- W FEEDING STOVES, the cheapest and 
best in the market.

cot 31

need a suit
BOWES A EVANS, 

No. 4 Canterbury street.
1

Cook Stoves. lOO Pieces Tweeds,A UNIVERSAL CALM
reigns through the Parliament building 
to-day. The caucus room walls no long
er have ears for the clever plots which 
were to catch votesj committee-room 
floors are strewn with t ai te ."edfragments 
of division lists, over which excited party 
whips pbiidered and pencilled to makeup 
the majorities, while the saloons make an 
xhibit of half-filled glasses and empty 

champagne bottles which tell that the 
last struggle of the rival hosts was * 
spirited one. Most of the meiUbfers left 
last night, many of them, Wkc Cutler, 
making cursory remarks about Macken
zie’s eyes, heart, and other portions of 

j -his anatomy, for not lengthening out the 
session for"thirty days, so that the thou
sand dollar indemnity could be pocketed 

In the city there is sadness and gloom. 
A long session had been expected, and 
room-renters had revelled in dreams of a ' 
golden harvest, which has now been I 
blighted by the frosts of prorogation. 
Alas for-human hdpee. The members 
have departed, the silver oerds which 
bound them to the people are sundered, 
and the mourners go about the-streete.

Tribune (postage prepaid) GENTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UVDER- 

WOLLENS, See., Sc.c.

At FAIRALL Ac SMITH’S,

PALL STOCK TO ARRIVE nov 3

Per Anohor Line Btilnwrs- and other vassals 
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow;

I Hewitt’s CORK MALT ? WHISKEY.
Mechanics’ Institute !

CÜ6TOMS DEPARTMENT.
November 3rd, 1#73.LECTURE SEASON, 1873-74.=

. BUNK : _
For Advcrtiscmonts of Governments, 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
$1.00 : each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts.; each subSe* 
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

SO easesFamiliar Quotations, No. 6. A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until ^her no^e^^cenL

Cjunmiggionef Of ClHtOBW.
noth Annual Conroe.

‘üiu-t 12d3iyli
riots and qi 

10 hhds. Allsop’s 
40 qr csskF. I TARRAGON A PORT WINE.
,$gi«noretdo»3^^A0.ldBra7!

In Stour, and in Bondsd Wabkhoosks, 3, 
and 12: _

75 octavus Superior SHERRY ,WINE; FJ 
% îïnTèMtTRÜilæa. 40 P. c. o. p.

MALT
150c;.'«H^aiySIN:

1 OM
„ ci®rsSQu«tsPliret, UnstlllotjA Ori. Braiy;

30 - oUeo. fluvw * tiq’s, LRANDV. K
ïôSiâvart^PuiS”^ Whisk,y. 

2hhdï.UainHâwiTT’S MALT WHISKEY;

t^'S^npfoTD TOM 

crises Dcnville hwkej;
4 bbîîl'oLD*OTÜKflON WrtL-iKEY?

40 bf-ebefctrLondon Upng m Tea; r,
30 ** CheAp d -;___
i0 «iretes’Pint antffHalf Pint FLASKS;
g rum,
25JI gtedqaalitFiÇiflARS.

“ÀlÈ; THœi:4CKtcilnAdN^&C’^sîfrS^Èt^
announce that they have engaged a number of 
gentlemen to deliver, dtzting. the approMhmg 
Season, a Course of Lectures, which, they thm*’

°‘¥Ly have secured the services of four eminent PubllC NOttC<^. 

professional lecture rsj' -two of whom will come ,.|om the United States and t*o from the Mother and

MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of Iter Ktlgufaf Course :

A IIat, Dead.' for a Ducal."
Shaksfrarr.

i G o
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&C., &C., &C-,
Inserted in condensed fom, not exceed- 
mg five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion 
and five cent» for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths So 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

EŒsKDÏSfsSSlONAL

CARDS;
GÉNÉRAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

tC Gmtracis for yearly advertising will 
all the advantages of Transient 

aduertisepients at a very much 
sâ“ Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street. ,

-V Merchants, Mannfactnrers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 

—^afternoon trains, East and West, are 
UJUSiS2edcd by any other Daily. 

hTmcLEOD, Business Mas

THE Pharmacopolist Ins ^opened^e ni« soft
nviiy^o/andnombteike. ‘ UeomesUn mifi 
boxes uaw and sells for a quarter. If you want 

. large, M rats, ealtat the PhnrlfaAey and get a b« 
i tor two of the Exterminator.

H.

The; ,GKO. STEWART, J

■ 24 King Street.
Some originality has at last found Pel 

way into the obttnaiy columns of the ,n»vl ,

Philadelphia Ledger: ,1 CAUTION-POISON.
be■THSqqi

at 11.30 a. m., and 5 p. m.
J. HOWE, P. M. 

nov U 3i4 b%ï<yfvtt ri o8voil
h Li.ii’..f •> x*nrr, ■. j

Lay aside his little trou’ers,
Thai oùr darlihg us-rf to wpap,

He will never on earth want them,/ H,
He has climbed the golaen stair. I Sÿ-iyiL’ AiU.J' /V - 4L. • 04

If anybody can read that verse without] Cof.Kingtind GfiTmain btS.

ïï-ÆïïïîfÆ-
more so because of the reflection that onlthe nanti tfjny establishment, this is tobea 
the little one can never catch cold again, «fiction. B «any Pmvon^shes to^Wthe

plotters determltted to compass the de- was tried before a jury of eight L i -
«traction of the enterprise, and flpd re. whtte men and font negroes In Sumter „ ; ______ Tr, .
venge lu the overthrow of the Canadian county, last week, and a verdict of man- tV1' tyt><raisn»
Goveriiment. • slaughter in the A^gree rendered by TltTOW LANDING^ For safe at lowest, market

There was a party, inCanada, ^rliich by jn^^sw tlm first letter of the alphabtt. as :
the tortnrtttg process etf,tottgye»es-ef po- upon delivering the verdict the foreman I .n°v ’ ------------------------ —
litteal:disappointments, had grown poll- remarked that inasmuch as no one was! 1'orkshire Relish.
ticilly insane in their desire *>™fflce. ^>tof mnrôèr, as was L>rv Q.R033 'of this", «toi». Saies, in

and morally reprobatem their plans for origIna„® lnteDded. The salt Was a iU .Ufa Sture, : , „ spjW0ER 
obtaining It. > -y claim for 8600, founded npon some cot- aWft,. , a»^ke>#on

In this party the Chicago plotters ton transaction, and had nothing criminal 1 ---------- ,vrâ~Â iAi.i.Eii>3
about It.—Mobile Begister. ; ' .“‘.'"I; •

Mr. Alfred Austin, a defeated conser- DoiUfolon StoVea*’*>î**î^l 

vstiye candidate for the representation I BEIT IN rH9; £ L.^pencbr!”
of the borough of Taunton, England, )6 *> Nelson tins

Jo«t Beoelved
the recent contest in the borough, he 
saysr—i“I make no charge against Mr.
James efc his agents ; but it is a fact that | .. ,,t a further supply of the
between half-past two o’clock and four 
votes were being offered at prices varying 
from a ponnd to half à crown, and 
neither Sir Alfred Slade nor his agents 
closed with the offer.” Mr. James, the 
liberal, was elected.

sni! "
o

1873. NAME OF LECTURER. TITLE OF SUBJECT. 
8th Decfr-■8SS» BJa\T^.^%eafc°df

ofTo-Day.” , . .
3-TAkl

15th “

22nd “
1874. I

5th Jan’y—Hon. Fhrdrrick Douolasb—"Wil
liam the Silent.” •

12th “ Prof.L. W. B*ilry, M. A.—‘ The 
Geology of file Present Period.’

J. W. Lanrkoan. Esq., and Mbs.

WtiMojXotice.

and 20th Nov., at 7 a. m. No Supplementary 
Ma9 hadewatqhed to ‘he erenmg. , M

• P. 0., St. John, \:-N4v;K ml*

i

GIN;

rer. 19th “
” WL S^ce

and its Content*,” with illustrations.
: aid FoI/f.-^RetlJames Bbnnbt—‘‘ VarietiqB gf , 

Humor.”

iA CHALONEB. ;i V12 3i
26th

, en i‘j l
tfV.JI.r

secure
1 rn SflilSz^àYour' 

* JBÏ#0oL,anlîq-','Wha ^
BAjrtBÏÏ. P.tTTO.1.

G. W. DAY’S i&tiHÈ ijfoj_ "107TX3 23rd

Printing Establishment j
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deec*l»ttoise ef Printing executed 
With despatch. f

Orde-s left atNrtCrtmtWf Room oftii.4H«L' 
Iiibdnr, No,a I’rinte/iUiamstreet, 

promptly attended to.

fsdT
In addition to the above, the Directors have 

arranged for the following
SI PtiL&MKN'MHY course.

Re-building of the Eastern Approach of 
«randlCadl» Bridge, and th«R*-

A written engagement, from.twW rerod:Fuîpo^»X0ZT«°^^h-

i. : Tne Government do not bind themselves to ac- 
eept the lowest or any tender. M KELLEy_

1 Chief Commissioner.

^FLiNT

1873.
9th Dec’r.—Edward Jrnkins, Esq.—“ English

16th "" ^Sbin^f -D-:^d
“ Hon. W.Paosoxs— Cieqfo and Old.

found powerful and willing allies. A 
“fellow feeling” made them “wondrous 
kind,” and wealth, time, life «nd eneigy 
Were religiously devoted to the accom
plishment. of their objects.

This party had opposed every great 
Canadian enterprise calculated to devel
op the resources of the country At home, 
or give it a standing abroad.

With the last proposed Canadian work, 
oqr great Canadian capitalist found his 
own personal interest bound up, and out 
of his almost fabulous means gave be
tween one and two hundred thousand 
dollars to keep out of power the obstruc
tionist party, which sneertngly said the 
“Pacific Bailway would not be built for one 
hundred and fifty years."

This expenditure of money, in
——------^ „,rT nectlon with many questionable utter-
M ArLu HI LlJ-i* ances, and thoughtless acts of Sir Hugh,

• ■ together with Ministerial mistakes and
some unpopular legislation, fornished the 

rmiK Subscriber begs to Announce to hi« eggs out of which the American fortune- 
1 tfie,edUupCf™aaitOU8fci OF hunters, and the Grit place-starved poli-

ENTEUTAIN MENT the above detShifalçro- ticlaus, hatched the great
l\ace "8DRRAD?irCLLTVsttoatkd about five miles PACIFIC SCANDAL CONSPIRACY
from the city, and the drive presents a great ^ hag been successful, for a time, in 
varety ol scenery. . _ . ,

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS driving from power the men who have 
»t Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT loyally, earnestly and constitutionally 

* MC PARTIES,' fbrr1*’ charor’mi ^applit»” labored to raise the structure of our 

lion to the Proprietor. nationality ; and putting in their places
who talk sneeringly of British con-

23rd seen at 

usible
S V. «./I’.

JT W. MONTGOMERY
1874.

6th Jan’y.—Hon. Fred. Douglass — “ Santo
iGENT’S SLIPPERS ! Domingo.

The price of Tickets for admittance to each. 
Lecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For the 
accommodation of business men and others, who. 
cannot always arrive at the Hall- before 8 o'clock 1 
in the evening, 200 seats will be reserved, the 
price of tickets for which will be 50 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o’clock until 9,30 orclock, p. m.

The School of Design is open from 7.30 o clock

WILL OFFER.

■ NON-FHKKZING :DeJust Received :

PAIRS GENT’S FINE
Wholesale and Retail,

SUBMERGED PUMPS,70 to 9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms—82.00 per quarter to 
members ; non-members, 83.00 per quarter..

The Library has been feeently replenished, 
and is open daily, (Suedsys excepted) Irons 3.30 
o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p. m„ and OVBry Mondey 
and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The Museum is open every Monday evening
frThe7initiation fee for member* is <2.00. which, 
with the payment of an annual subscription ef
$5.00. will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Institute, including 
attending the Lectures of *he Regular Course and 
the use of the Library, Museum and Reading 
Room when open. . , _ ,

Tickets for a single lecture of the Regular 
Course will not be issued. „ , .

Tickets and Programmée of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at 
the Institute, from 1 to C o’clock daily, (Sundays

Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.
GILBERT MURDOCH. President.

» Mû LAWRENCE BTDRDEB. Rep-Secretary.
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St.of hn. N. B., 28th Oct., 1873.

IMMENSE STOCK OP mSLIPPERS. Hailstones as Big as Nail Kegs. |
(From the Rolla (Mo.) Herald.(

Mr.Isaac DePrlest, of Shannon county, 
called at this office on Tuesday of this 
week and related to us the pâftlcnlArs of 
a tetrifle hail storm which passed over a 
portion of this county on Sunday, Oct. 6, gOOO BAT?a™e, Pride®? 0^ 

and which has never been made known tarie, Progression Ac. For ¥lerjJRKIg0N 
to the public. The storm, unprecedented | oct2g ’ ’ 16 North Wharf.

► FALL & WINTERthe best and most dura' lo article in the market.
Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

X
W. H. THORNE. Dress Stuffsnov 7

con- Flour Landing*
oct 3

IN

in the annals of history, arose in the rn/->r\T 0
northwest corner of Shannon and travel- L n W| N I- HIJS I (V L0.
led eastward. When near Pine Hollow UU TT 111 IIIVJVJI w,
it seemed to gather its entire force, and 
swept down almost in one solid mass of 
Ice. Wm. Elwood states that several 
lumps of lee were to be seen as large as 
a nail keg, and that none of the hailstones 
were smaller than an egg. They froze
together in their downward course, and Tl’ nil Ht vies
when striking the ground emitted a I iN 6W X* ail 
ringing sound like that of a crate of 
earthenware let down from heaven. Part 
of the house of the Rev. Mr. Moore was 
swept away, leaving a sick wife exposed 
to the storm. It was with difficulty that
Mr. Moore succeeded in shielding her1 rjrvATC D_ D IT AT7Û 
from the hailstones, and even then at the I n (V 0 HU LO
risk of his own life. Chickens and birds 

now unknown to the people of that
section, having been devastated and car- whichlthey »re selling *t their usual low prices 
rted away by the fury of the storm. I 1er Cash.
Hogs and geese were killed in large num
bers, and in some Instances cattle. The
pine trees were stripped of every twig. | — ,n
and large holes were made in some of Special Inducements tO directions fob csr:
them. The grass has the appearance of C«Sh Purchasers ! To every quart of milk, made blood warm, add
having felt the mower s scythe, being ent _____ two large tea-spoonfuls of the Essence ; then stir
off close to the ground. In fact, the ___ _______ and cover it over. Place it at » little distance
work., destraction was carried on with! HARNESS StiK.SUi.'ff .757®®^
K11,? Sï S th«„eles,"d., .1 co, ... iwmmm: M.i-K.-Ke’aMS.cMer;
ueu. m,u r Harness for Forming. Ll«ht and Heavy i ",“orter time.
18<d. | Harness lor driving, of ever, description. A fresh supply for snle at

HANINttlUM KHUD., 
Foster’s Corner.

Reps, Cords. Checks, and PLAIN 
GOODS, all Colors.

HJ YE RECEIVED
ÇLOTH GOODS CHEAF.

a King Stx-eet.
235 CASES jemed'oct 30 tf

COOPER BROS.,
MANUFAdTUREBS OF VARIOUS KIND OFJ. W. MONTGOMERY, Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

invariably cure the following complaints:—
Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Elver Complaint, 

and Loia of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and ail Im
purities of the blood, bursting through the 
akin or otlierwi», cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

KLtnetr, Bladder and Urinary Derange- 
raent invariably cured. One nettle will eon- 
vince the most skeptical.

expelled from the system with
out tho least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the "young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

CHARLES WATTS,
PaorBlBTOR. OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 

and DOMESTIC
men
nectlon, who openly preach Independ
ence, and secretly talk treason; and who, 
failing to acquire position by honorable 
political’warfare, strike down 
In the dark, bribe poor men to become 
criminals, take foreigners to their bosom, 
and trample under foot the growing as
pirations of Canadian hearts, and 
at the accomplishment of Canadian
hands. .

Such is the record, such was the plot, 
such were the means by which it was 
successful; and to-day we have as the 
result our Pioneer Canadian Premier 
stricken down at the feet of G. W. Mc
Mullen, while the astonished Grits almost 
forgot to cheer at the result, and set to 
work at a game of grab over the spoils 
of a victory which they have not the 
ability to Improve.

DISAPPOINTMENT AMONG THE VICTORS.
Evidently the resignation of the Minis

try was an unexpected blow and a keen 
disappointment to the Grits. The almost 
superhuman efforts of the party, from 
the eloquent appeals of Blake, the dis
play of political prizes by McKenzie, the

------------- a ï* Y» boasting canvass of the party whip, to
•**- * the lying and spying of the Ferrises, had

-T-v -TT- -piT T IV "FT A AT. been successful ; the “whip” announced 
±J. Sis. -LJ kJ -L> xa-^Y-APJ-, ^ last desertion from ministerial ranks,

a n f HITECT. which would leave government in a ml- 
A * V .nority of three; there was rejoicing in

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard s Bui.ding, °he camp the division would be taken
(UP STAIRS,) next nignt ; and the “party” would herald

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. lts victory with inspiring cheeis and 
Persons intending to Bnild or Remodel their j marcli into power with all the pn stlge of

I “But thfhour of victory ts anticipated

signatlon, and the announcement is re
ceived by the Opposition without a single 
cheer ; they look blankly in each other’s 
faces, while one fiery follower of Mac- 

Offers from this date First Rate Aecommodation keuzie’s audibly remarks : “Damn it all— 
and Hoard to Transient Boarders at jid not we press a vote last night ?’

PKK DAY. THF. PROROGATION.
Yesterday the last act took place. Sir 

T JERMANEXT BOARDERS will « a«om- John appeared in the unanimously chosen 
1 modatoKl at mueh reduced imeos during the, positiou of leader of the opposition, and
WThc’rooms arc large and pleasant, looking on t]je furore which he created on the Min- 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated isteriai side—the way he made thugs

jamSShiNCH,^ the new Ministry, with their uncertain

PATENT POWER LOOMS,Direct Importer.July 19

Continental Hotel. To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-
BETHESDA STREET FDUND*T, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

Clarke’s Essence of Rennet.
their foesnnHI3 new and commodious boose, situated 

J. on __
KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of g neat* oa the 
14th inste

tpTvem^^vir^LM
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

friends, it will be his pleasure to make bis house 
meet the requirements ot all. glBLEY,

Proprietor.

■msMsm

nnd other articles of confectionery. •'
The Whey i» recommended by the Facility far 

Infant» when milk mill not stay on the stomach, 
euectcncd with sugar.

Do.arc

sneer
43 King Street.nov 6

v i
Wormsfep 10 d w tf

TOBAOCO.

Landing this day :

417 PACoKfA^kofSeeS
TOBACCO. Eorral.byw R 

n0v 4 ,16 North Wharf.
Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, 

speedily relieved.
Rheumatism, Swelled Joints 

fular Afflfctions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine. v 

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much, relieved. v- ’

Difficult Breathing. Pain la the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most Invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to thi* invaluablem 
fine—therQuaker Bitters,

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
Incident to the same always cured by

if taken according to the

jaiy 10 and all Scro-
A Triple Murder-Capture of the Mur

derer. MACHINE OIL.COLLARS,

Hair-Faced. Kesi-ey Felt and Leather Facings. 
MOUSE HAIR COLLARS, waitanted -afe.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

SYDNEY COAL !WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour. Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.

A terrible tragedy occurred a few days 
ago In the village of Frontenay, not far 
from Foitieïtÿ, in France. A man named 

at the end of a stormy inter- 
with his daugher-in-law, Marie

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

utt 13 Chmrlutle Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Just Received :
S BARRELS

■VfOW LANDING from brigt. Oscar-» choice 
cargo of

fresh old mines

Sydney Coal,
Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

BMUMete?7n fgrnnf “j

chestnut sises.
«g- Orders left at our office will receive prompt 

attention.

nov9

Marceau 
view .
Marceau, seized his gun and threatened 
to kill her. She endeavored to escape, 
and had lust reached the house of M. 
Gallion, when she was shot in the abdo
men and tell dead. M. Gaillon. wbo hap
pened to be In his court yard at the time, 
spoke to the murderer, who turned upon 
him and fired, mortally wounding him. 
Alter the second assassination, Marceau 
walked away tranquilly toward the marsh, 
reloading his gun as he went. He came 
to a field where M. Rondeau, the father 
of Marie Marceau, was sowing wheat. 
He approached and engaged in conversa
tion. Watching his opportunity while 
M. Rondeau was bending over to clear 
out the plough, he shot the poor victim 
In the back, inflicting fatal injuries. The 
frightened people of Frontenay did not 
venture to arrest the murderer. The po
lice authorities were notified at once, and 
a detachment under the command of an 
officer named Stovache soon tracked him 
to the neighborhood of Saint Clair, where 
they overtook him. Notwithstanding the 
menaces of Marceau, who took aim at 
Stovache, and cried, “You wiU make the 
fourth,” that officer did not hesitate for a 
moment, but throwing himself upon 
Marceau succeeded in overpowering him.

nov 21 ly oct 14

STOCK'S MBITEO MKCttlE Oil., edl-Apples and Onions.
The beet Lubricator in the market. *\

the
Quaker Bitters, 
directions.Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.

Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lasa. For sale low to close consignment by
W. H. OLIVE. 

110 Prince Wm. street.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood a..d 
cheers the mind, and paves the passe 
flown the plane inclined.

108 BARBspAM.00B™e
ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

sep 9 if
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical'College,T. MCCARTHY A SON,
W ater street.

nov 4 Sold ty Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.WASHINGTON, D. 0
Orriez and Re iidrnce—JVerriseuis Attach, 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, N. B.

Olioiee l^loni*.BAY RUM!
SB. S. 8. FLINT & CO., FROPBIETOBS,

mOYIDEXCE. B. I.

H I>. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

..ST. JQHN, N.

Q ZNASBi OF SUPERIOR QUALIFY.
O VJ ceived direct from mmutHOturrr. 0

Thia ia the ftuest ar’icle that has been tm- Landing ex Kittle Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eliza f., 
nasieil iiito this market for some Mme. rut un Annie B. and Milo ;
lh^bint and quart b ittles, 4j> and 75 ceuts each.

AL8>:

<5 CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

United States Hotel
ap 8

93 Rum. 20 NELSON ST ....
Genera! Azent fo^th, g Maritime ProvincesRum.ARRELS of the following 

favorite brands ;3000 B
Just received from Halifax :

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
ROSBBANK, 
POUT HOPE,

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

Family FIoux*.A N0TBER LOT of 40 p. c, DEMERARA 
^vlTOr^teD A RUDDOCK.Distille 1 from t^e fl were of Deheon k Co. 

hce ebrmtd for its flavor and purity.
R. D. M‘ARTHUR, 

Medical Hall.
No. 4 » Charlotte street. 

Opp. King square.

ROSTER’S CUT »An,S-For«iob!AN 
oct 27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King at.

For sale by

a HALL & FAIRWEATHER.oôt 29oet 10
• act 30

•f- v


